Sustainability Working Group Monthly Meeting

October 5, 2017, 10am-11:30am

Location: Spilker 232, Science & Engineering Quad

Agenda

Quick Updates
STARS Platinum ranking – Moira Hafer, Office of Sustainability

Workshop:
My Cardinal Green status update – Lauren Hennessy, Office of Sustainability
FY 18 Goals – SWG Members
Sustainability Working Group Monthly Meeting

November 2, 2017, 10am-11:30am

Location: Spilker 232, Science & Engineering Quad

Agenda

Quick Updates
Data access for advanced sustainability – Lauren Hennessey and Rashmi Sahai, Office of Sustainability
Using utility dashboards to make sustainable decisions – Kristin Parineh, R&DE

Workshop:
How sustainability data is used – Cathy Blake, UA & Planning Office; George Sandoval, LBRE
Sustainability Working Group Monthly Meeting

December 7, 2017, 10am-11:30am

Location: Spilker 232, Science & Engineering Quad

Agenda

Quick Updates
Living Lab for sustainability on campus – Sara-Katherine Coxon, Office of Sustainability; Anjana Richards, e-IPER

Workshop:
Definition of Sustainability Living Lab opportunity – SWG members
Expand faculty engagement and buildings for connecting project opportunities with campus departments – SWG members
Use My Cardinal Green to connect with faculty – Lauren Hennessy, Moira Hafer, and Sara-Katherine Coxon, Office of Sustainability
Sustainability Working Group Monthly Meeting

February 1, 2018, 10am-11:30am

Location: Spilker 232, Science & Engineering Quad

Agenda

Quick Updates
Long-range planning update – Fahmida Ahmed, Office of Sustainability
RecycleMania update - Julie Muir, Peninsula Sanitary Services, Inc.

Workshop:
Campus waste reduction – Kathy Sumner, Contracts; Julie Muir, PSSI/Stanford Recycling
Food waste in dining halls, cafes, and events – Dara Silverstein, R&DE;
Sustainability Working Group Monthly Meeting

June 7, 2018, 10am-11:30am

Location: Spilker 232, Science & Engineering Quad

Agenda

Quick Updates
Long-range planning update – Fahmida Ahmed, Office of Sustainability
Chinese waste ban update – Julie Muir, PSSI

Workshop:
Proposal submission ideas and strategy – SWG members